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Dear Handmade Life ©2015 Nicole Stevenson

Here’s an example of an email to show producers that offers criticism constructively.	

Dear Lea and Marla and the Crafty Craft Show team,	

      Thank you for including me in Sunday’s show. I had a really nice time and met some great people. I can tell how much work you put into the show by how 
well organized it was. I loved that you had food vendors with vegetarian options too! I was a little disappointed with the placement of my booth. It was in a 
dark area of the building and I feel like this affected my traffic and sales. Next time you may want to consider adding more lighting to that area or if that’s not 
possible, consider not putting any booths in that darker area. Just for your reference I was in booth #33 at the show in Los Angeles and my name is Nicole 
Stevenson and my company name is Random Nicole. Again, thanks for putting on such a fun show.	

-Nicole	

!
Here’s an example of an email I would send to a retail store buyer at a craft show who expressed interest in my line but didn’t place an order.	

Hello Mark,	

I met you at the Crafty Craft Show in Los Angeles on Sunday. It was great chatting with you about the state of the handmade movement. I checked out your 
shop’s well-curated website and I love the aesthetic and think it would be a great fit for my line (link to website) of modern geometric jewelry. Attached is my 
wholesale line sheet. I’d love to stop by the shop and show you a few pieces from my upcoming spring collection that weren’t at the show.	

Looking forward to hearing from you,	

-Nicole	

!
At the bottom of every email be sure to include your email signature that has your name, links to your website and email address.	

Here’s mine:	

Nicole Stevenson	

hello@craftcationconference.com	

www.showandtelldesignstudio.com - Design, Illustration, Branding + Invitations	

www.dearhandmadelife.com - Blog: Living + Working from Scratch | Craftcation: Business + Makers Conference | Patchwork Show: Modern Makers Festival	

323.523.1287	



